Cincinnati Reputation Video Marketing Business Commercials
Services Launched
Web Marketingville, a Cincinnati, Ohio professional digital marketing agency available
at
513
489-5550,
launched
its
new
video
marketing
department,
LocalBuzzConnectTV. Through its latest addition, the company will offer professional
client interaction video commercials to local businesses looking to improve their
online reputation.
Web Marketingville, a Cincinnati, Ohio professional digital marketing agency available at 513
489-5550, launched its new video marketing department, LocalBuzzConnectTV. Through its latest
addition, the company will offer professional client interaction video commercials to local businesses
looking to improve their online reputation.Cincinnati, United States - April 19, 2017 /PressCable/ -Web Marketingville, a professional digital marketing agency based in Cincinnati, Ohio, launched
LocalBuzzConnectTV, its state-of-the-art video marketing department. Through its new services, the
agency provides various video services for local businesses looking to attract more clients and
improve their online reputation.
More
information
can
be
found
at
http://localbuzzconnect.com/ohio/cincinnati/web-marketingville-cincinnati-oh.
Online marketing has seen a tremendous growth in recent years, with more and more businesses
looking for powerful ways to leverage the immense marketing potential of the internet. As more than
90% of all consumers use online reviews and Google searches to find products and services, online
visibility has become essential to overall business success.
One of the crucial differences between digital and traditional marketing is that online marketing
strategies rely heavily on multimedia content. Video has been shown to have engagement rates up
to 12 times higher than text and pictures combined, making it a useful tool for any local business
looking to improve its online visibility.
LocalBuzzConnectTV is the new marketing department of Web Marketingville, a leading Cincinnati
digital marketing agency. By implementing the latest video marketing strategies,
LocalBuzzConnectTV aims to help local businesses showcase the quality of their services and their
client satisfaction through professionally-produced video commercials.
The video marketing department of Web Marketingville works with professional spokespersons,
scriptwriters, graphic editors and video producers to offer client interaction video marketing services.
This type of video is the latest addition to the company's large catalog of video marketing services,
featuring a 5-star business review which highlights the benefits of working with the client company.
Ken Geers, the founder of Web Marketingville, said the main benefit of the new type of video
commercial is consolidating the client's business authority: "Online client interaction video brings
your local business personality to life. It gives our clients a sense of authority that cannot be
achieved in the written word."
Interested parties can find more information on LocalBuzzConnect by visiting the above-mentioned
website. The full range of services offered by Web Marketingville can be found at
http://localbuzzconnect.com.
Contact Info:Name: Ken GeersOrganization: Local Buzz ConnectAddress: PO Box 42238
Cincinnati, OH 45242, United StatesPhone: +1-513-489-5550For more information, please visit
http://www.LocalBuzzConnect.comSource: PressCableRelease ID: 188019
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